1876: ActXJ	Jleventte fomttliction.
any land b^ing a whole survey-number or a recognized share of a survey-
numbor ;
1 [and nothing in seetson -I- shrill be heW to prevent the Civil Courts in tho
districts mentioned in iho. S<e.ond Selu <!ulo h -roto annexed from fxewismg
such jurisdiction as, atwrding to tho terms of any law in foreo on tho
twenty-eighth day of March, 1S70, they could have exercised over claims
against Government-—
(t?) rehiti)*^ to any properly appertaining to tho office oF any hereditary
office,!* appointed or roeo^nizod under - .Bombay Ae.fc 3sTo. 3TI of
] 'S7 I or any other law for th« time b 'ing in foiv >, or of any other
village-officer or servant :
(/;)  to hold land wholly or partially froe from paym/nt of land-ivvenuo :
(f) to receive payments charged on, or payable out of, thu lund-r 'venuo.j
6.	iRevenne-ofiioers shall not be Habit* to b" s km! for damages in any Civil -Bar of certain
Conrfc for any act bunti fitltf done or ordtM'cd l.o  b/^  <l,>ne by  them  as nuch  in
pursuance of the provisions of uny law for the lime bein^ in fore*.
IE any I{o venue-officer absconds or docs not at.lcnd when called on by his
official superior, and it* tho Collector of tho district proceeds against him or his
sureties for public money> pa^rs or property according to the provisions of any
law for the time boing In force, such Collector sbsill not be liable to pay dam-
ages or costs in any nuit brought against him by such ofHcor or sureties
although it appears that a part ouly, or no part whatever, of the snm demanded
was due from the officer so absconding or tailing to attend, or that he was not
in possession of the papers or properly demanded of him.
7,	Nothing in any law for the time boing in force, which  uiithori/.os  the
punishment dcpartmentally of any !!<* vein in-o dim' for any offonco or brunch oF tTon
duty, or which sanctions his prosecution criminally For such offeiutu or breach, iixio-oMowra
shall  be held to bar any remedy which may be hud in the Civil Court against
such oflicer.
8 to 10. [fSintx ttf/ftittftt lifrnittv-tiffiMrit j tr/iju'ttttfrvw (Jtnr fir
or Local Oorernment to call fur word.]    Jhyt. Ad XI* of IbSO.
11. JS'o Civil Court shall entertain any suit against (Jovornment on Suits not to
account of any act or omission of any Kovenue-oflleer unless the plaintiff first ^^rta»w«
proven that, previously to bringing hi« suit, lio has presented all uiujh appoala jjlaiutiff
allowed by tho la(w for the time being in force m, within the period of limita-
tion allowed for brin#m# each «nifc, it was possible to present
T Thin i»awtfi'ai»lt  \vas u*Ul«i<n»y tim IJimihay   UfV«*uu<» Juriw'IioUon (Aniondiuont)
1877 (10 of 1877), t^a.
» Tho Uainbay li«ji"oditary OiHcen Act, Vol I L of thi« Code,

